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A comprehensive menu of Al Forno from Stockton-on-Tees covering all 18 meals and drinks can be found
here on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What Greg Roberts likes about Al Forno:
excellent customer service. kinder greeting at the arrival. she's cut right away. beautiful atmosphere. varied menu
for all appetite. prompt table service. staff very helpful and pleasant. eating was excellent, good quality and very
tasty. wein was of good quality and good value for money. I can't argue. also the employees were excellent and
especially the manager who was brilliant read more. The diner and its premises are wheelchair accessible and
thus usable with a wheelchair or physical limitations, and there is no-charge WiFi. If the weather are right, you

can also eat and drink outside. What Greg Roberts doesn't like about Al Forno:
Booked for nye for people .arrived and obviously very busy night.i ordered mussels to start and a tourneodo

Rossington steak (fillet) Starters came and I was brought garlic mushrooms so obviously sent back rest off group
ate their starters and mine arrived approx .cold mussels and half the mussels sealed shut. Steak arrived

basically seared and tough as old boots .sent it back again only to come back exactly the same... read more. At
Al Forno from Stockton-on-Tees you can try delicious vegetarian courses, in which no animal meat or fish was
processed, and you can look forward to authentic Italian cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta. There's also

delicious pizza, baked fresh using traditional methods, At the bar, you can relax with a cool beer or other
alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Appet�er�
GARLIC MUSHROOMS

Ric�
RISOTTO

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Chicke�
CHICKENWINGS

Ca�on�
CALZONE

Sauce�
KNOBLAUCHSAUCE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Ingredient� Use�
GARLIC

PESTO

MUSHROOMS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

BREAD

MUSSELS

PASTA

TUNA STEAK
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:30 -22:00
Tuesday 08:30 -22:00
Wednesday 08:30 -22:00
Thursday 08:30 -22:00
Friday 08:30 -23:00
Saturday 08:30 -23:00
Sunday 08:30 -22:00
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